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: HOYKK & SHAW,
llll A. I. Ill,)

- ...... - . -

HKWAHDriR'T-CLA-

DRUG STORE,
.ftnrkfl St., VlrarHtld,

(Adjoining ftnrt of R. Moeinp.)

frfhtt4 the ftlor Kte fteoni.
nAVTSd flue It entirely, metinf? It In I

ft FIHr-rl.4- DKUJ MOUR. we
. now opnin)f, n oV!r t the t PL' LL,

conri.i:rK. end tiu:ti.y pi'KH
pruirs, Chcini.U, Pa ri Ute Htuffd,

.., ., or ih, PftniN, V'ttniiebe-- ,

lHU'iiS, PATKXT MEtIClXES
Pjt tituffi. Tobrui, Ci t;r, Ctnfubuntit

KtiiitfiWi'rT Ap.

PHYSICIANS
Till find their "lock of Prog. rTl.l and COM-

PLETE, and at a v try .light advance on Eattern

school r.ooKs.
Teafhri end other will be furnihd with

rlifical aol mlteclUneoai bouki bjr txpreu.at
hurt notice.

STATroXKHY,
of dp. Flat Cap, k'uolicttp, tetter en.)

prfiiml N'lto P ir ft very neat
of Mourning Nte Peper and knvalupeaoo band.
?tn, Pencil Ink, 'HOUSEKEEPERS
Will (lad a full .took of PURR SPICKS, 80DA,

0DA ASH Cnncentr.ted LYK, r,AP,
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Are requeetefi toeKaroine thiaitork of Perfumery,
Hair (hi), fin Tuilei Boe.pi, brut bat, Comb,
Ti.tl.jt (ttii. c tie,

S.MOKEUS AND CIIEWERS
Will find a full mpplf uf prima Chawing and
hinckinjj TOHaOCO, Imported and .Doiteiuo
CIUAKS, fiuuff. Fine-Tut- . Jin., Ao.

CARBON OIL,
Of tee beat hrtni-- . )wHya on band.

- LIUOHS.
Tbe hut quality of Liquon alwaji on band, for
me.iifnt purpofei.'

rreicrtptloni prompt. And
itrTuiiT comrouajea.

iiaj 19. WJ.

BE1IOYAL.

MRTSWICK & IRWIN,
I '- DRUGGISTS,

J.WnrArl Mrcct, ClearfUld, Pa.
I :

AlTK brg leave ta infnrqi oar old a4 new
M eevtuaitr. tbut we bar removed r e-

h.iblihment to tbe epacioua new buildin( juet
firretd obi Marked itrevt, nearly adjainini tb

'tnoion Hudh on the wet. and oppooite Meorn.
:jrfaam 6ini' elore; where we repectXuJI
3iu rite the public tt eocue nod buy their

iDrags, Chemicala, Patent Medicines,
FAINTS AND VAkMSUES.(OILS,
ef Prnpfl end H ediclnei efiniletf of

mthrnj wed, eeleoted with tbe freateet
ttn, aad

IWAiaASTED STEICUY PTJEE!
We alio keep a fullitoeV of TJet, Terfutnert.

?? itet articles ton (i. Tw..tb Ttrufba. Hair
'uihei. Wbitewit'h Drufben, and every e the r

Ilruibea. We have a lare lut ef

j WHITE LEAD, TLT.rEXTIXE,
yT'need Oil, Paints, and In fact everything
k4 ift tbe paint i 6 k bufiness, wlich we efler at
Kiij prices to cvn ouyera.

TOBACCO AND SEOARS,

fronfctl(Oery, Fpiwa, and the lariat stock of
Ttvncties evfr onered in tnts ( iwe, an 4 warrant- -
id to be of tbe beet tbe Market afford

Stir. M,18. JOHN F. IHW1.1.

The Groat External Remedy.
For Hu aad Bsaat.

ITVTILLCCBE RHEUMATISM
Th reTata'Inn oftM prfTnmtion ff m wrtl eetab- -

l, tiHl liiti H eat-- In tMt eonnrti(n
(Hi H AS ft hu nr Ull-- tn rai I'Al.VPtTL

VF.r.ViHs A I ItlNB, ruSlHuTIVB
AMI TAINS IVT.'IK Jnl.VTS,

mivm; itn'Brp'io-n- v riti iTv.nntisr:s.
PI 'UN'S Wn.I.!V);e..n.ivi'i. KROSTni ffft,
PffMTrt with R'lMiniHtlfni timn

utetraianrnill.rritfTf1 ty it'inf wnMrfitl
U"n'-trmi- U 4Jc nerve aiultovtw latntMliatcly

ii lTPiTtpii-f- l.
Or, HnriUS ft car PHlATrfTF PWFT TT,

fi t fvn,. TtTfTi oi.i- - ri'vvivo miv.r,
MinuRorrnM n nun fpRAivrn joints,
snrrvrin ov tup frTm rs n whi wrtH'; hiffUnKN w4 UlCli IV MII.CU
OiWB. - .J - . -

I l,f mt wit! rrt sunrwn la brinvltiff f
Viiutm wltliin tif nrt the to atn Uity in
tfim f iftipra tVnm fhyatrtaiia. IfrttRvUte. UftreJiaott
ud Kariorra, trtlifytnc io iU euntlire ftowfre.

DAVID E. FUUTZ. SoU Prprirtt
BALTIIinRi;, n.

Far sale by llartswick A Irwiu, Ihwihmii. mud

t dru(riij and atore kefri tbroufcb4iut tbe
Inilod Mta. iuidi-l-

NATURES GREAT. RESTORER.

9 C II E 13 Tl'l
Celebrated Bitter Cordial.

THIS medical preparation I. now offend lo
nuhlie a. n reliable .nh.tilutc f.r tbe

n.ar wurlhleM eorap'iund. which now flood tbe
nirk.l. It it pnrelf eeiretahle, rumpo.ee ol
larmu. herb., gathered from tbe greet .litre
hnue of nature and .elected with the utm.t

Ita not recomtnendc I a. a
t.t hr ii. direct and eaJularv influence upon
l U.art, Liver. Kidney., Lunge, Flomach and
newel., (t ncri l.u'h'a. n preeetinco nno euro
hrm.nyf tbo di.ea.e. le whleh tb.e nrg.ni
we nl.jert It la a reliable Family Medicine,
ud no be taken be eilbrr infant or adult witb
'h taait brnedcl.j re.n'liu It I. n certain,
MMnpt nnd iraedy n dj for Diarrbn'a. Dye

tt.re, Ptfwrl anmplattit. I'e.pe,-el.- Irfiwnert
f Spirit., Painting., Hickhe.dache. e. F r
ki.;..r,d frraraol ell kind., it l. tar netiarana
l.r than any quii ina. wilhnat any i f iu per.

mien, eftcrta. It ereele. an afpetlle. prove, a
rte.rful dige.tcr, a- -d Will rounieract the effect,
illui'ior In a few mlnntea. Prefered beJ"'iB

HitTI. Kla Pr.i.rietor. N. . cor. Fifth
wd H.ea .ireoU, Philadelphia, l'a. fU by
1' broggi.lt. noU-l-

Attention, Afflicted I
'

I'm ul..-ritr-r glvea notice Hot he bal
I K'uinrfl the practice of aleaiciue in ,

elicre be iMenil. m devnie hi. alien
t t., the treetiiienl of C1IHNIC llltfl
fiicral Ho will keep en h.rd n choice

of IiltlKiSaod MEDICI ML? odapu-- d te
iralnienl of elintnie diaca.e.. and may be

"m.nlfed at hi. oee at an, b'Wir of Ihe d.y.
N h A word tn th.iee afflicted with ehronie

ii.i. m.r be to nata advantage. Mai,
t enr be ewara thai retiaraf Ph.eirlant who

ittpie practice bare not Tin to attend to
treatiaont of rnnoeic di.ea.e., and etnea-aeail- ,

n.aiet-- ihrm : hctc thin ela.. of ma--

renaiTc. eici-r-iv- .ttrntien.
ilKuHHK WILfON, M. D.

htlfr.hnrg. Feb 7, IMif-M- .

Beale's Embrocation,
(Lttl V O W It I L' ,)

' l,w... Incident to tlor.o,, Cattle, and
llumaa Hetli, reioiring the ne el aa

eltcnial api'lie.tn-n- .

Tii. Embroeaii. n eaicn.ilely ned by
ti. Tpri. ment during the war.

lor le h lUrtr -- 1, h A lrir. Clearlleld.
J'"nh K. Irwia. t'uxwuiurilla. Daniel Uoid

A.r. Lurbeeokurw 11

Vine and Liquor Sloro.

' L. REIZENSTEIN,

WINES & LIQUORS,
"ARKET CI EAPTIELD, PA.

Vh.1 .11 nf W,M, Ttroai,. Oia. mhke
a wavers, hand. cclal .IteS'mn

esjrmt a pore article for haeramenia
k'"lial paipisea JaaitlH

J.EAR!
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, iYopriotor.

VOL.llWIIOLENO.2J2G.

nj Woods, (bmttits, 0?tr.

K E M O V A L !

REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To the large anil elegant room, on FECON'I

STREET, adjoining Merrell It Uigler'e hardware
ttore ; when they will he pleaaotl to lee ail their
bltl and new eustomeri.

Citiaene of the county editing CLEARFIELD,

and wiihiug to make parobeee, will find it to
their advantage to examine their stock.

flood! at CASH PRICES changed for all

kind, of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Jn7

SPRING GOODS!

JUST ,PISlNa A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

March 17-- 1 C. KKATZEt A EONS'.

1 LOVER, TIMOTHY and O.RCU--

. ARD 0RA38 8KED, AT '

March f C. X'SJTZEB A BOSS".

New Store in Mulsonbarg!
In the toom formerly occupied by P. T. lig arty.

L. M. COUTIilET
rflAKES thi, orlhod of informing the elllaene
J. of Coviugton, karthaua, UiMrd and the

eounlrr. thai he ha. jofit opmeil a large
loik l SI MMER miODS, whirh he la deter-

mined 10 Mil Ttl.N PER CENT CHEAPER lha
the eame analitv of (ioudl can be pe.reLe.ed for in
any other atore in the neighborhood. II n llotk
eon.ieti of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Suoh ae Satinrtt., Caximerea, Mn'lina. Pelalnea,
Linen, Drilling', Calieoea, Tnniininge,

Hibbone, Lace,

READY-MAP- E CI.OTfUXO. BOITS
frLHiES, 11 ATS 4 CATS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Ten. Surer. I! ice. Molaeeea, Fi.h, Bait,
Llnaeed vil, ri.b un, laruoa uiu

Hardware, QueenBware, Tinware.

Catlng, Plow, and Plow Carting., Nail., flpikre.
Corn Cultteatote. rreeeee,

all kind, of Axea.

Va Vt Plow, are of the Cnrweweeille tm
Om I re enonre Bake, and are warranted to he of
gmnl quai l;. '

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint., Varnish, Ola.., and a genera:

an.ortmeit of Stationery,

GOOD , FLOUR,
Of different hrand. alwar, on h.nd, and will be

old at tbe loweat pomaie ngurea.

l.iqtona,
s...k .. T1I1ANDY. W1XE. CIS A WnlSKY

6(iii nounde or Wool wanleA for which the
higlieirt price will be paid.

I LIIVI R I).

On hand and Tr nale at the lewe.t naikrt pHea.

Alo, A;cnt for Wlleon't 8lrmttoieilh

THRESHING MACHINES.
l.rall and r youraeleee. Yen will Bod

even tiling nmallT kept in a retail .mre.
L. M. OOUTRIET.

Frenchvill. P. 0., Jan. 1, 1MI.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURriE T1U CI1EAPE.TI

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TTTH am now nnenine nn a f the hewl and
hlr 1ohI. and

ollercd In thi. market, and at prieea that remind
one of Ihe fd old dev. of cheap thing.. Inner
who lark faiih npon liii. point, of doom our alle-

gation, .upcrfluoue, reed hut

cvff.1. .r or store,
Curuer Front and Markcl .treita.

Where thee can eee, fed, hear and know for
To fully under land what are oheap good.,

thi. mu.t tie done. We do not deem 11 Beoeeaary

te eaaoMrat and iteeaiae oar atooh. ll it enough

lor aa lorflale Uiat

We have Everything that is Needed

and annanmed In thi. market, nnd at jirioea that

,.i..ni.li both old and eoung.

friti JOSEPH 8IIAW A SOS.

NEW FI,OITIt,FEEI
AND

PROVISION STORE,

nnd'r-igne- d have Jtiwt received nl their
THE eland in Wallacelun, a full eupply of

Flonr, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, to.,
COAL OIL, redoeed rate,

- . . .- -
A iroeA TOItAClo. IHll
a.MIKIM) TOUACro, eetnnlly u band.

All of which Will he arid al I" It ATF.S for

f'APM or given in elehange for FUISQLKS and

Ll'MBCR.

We rcpcclfully ak the pnblie to aire e a

trial before porcbaaing el.cwb.ro.

i. R. READ A CO.

Wallaeetoa, April 7, 1

KDWAKD TERKS k CO.,

Floor 3Inniirnclrrrs
And Dealer. In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Pllll.irSBl 10, TA.

Tl'l.L fit PP1.V of FI.Ol R, WHEAT,
V. aad I'llttPeemeiantiy onsWod. and

. O.SI. L,a,. llhbt U

ml.li-- W Nil. Lead. Eino, Paint. I.lr- -'t

.red , Turpentine. Vnmiahon of all kll.d

t .lm. In Oil and Dry Paint. ami.h D'nabej.
IIAKTSlt:K A IKWiV

niMlT liridOl'RAlIC ALMANAC forlsSS
11..7 A IMS for ante al the Peat OSe

SliL

flrifulturut tymftmnU.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I

b
Is

(Wood's lSew rfwiukUii avah Jtuwer).

this Is as age of Improvement, and know,VBins; that Clearfield county will nut remain
lung behind ber sister eon n lies, tbe undersigned
baa availed bioiaeif of the opportunity to fur
nub farmers with all the improved luipleinenu
of farming.

WOOD'S CELEBRATED

MOWERS AND REAPERS!
The fleet and only priao tirend Sold Medal on
Mowing MaehDol vaa awarded in tbl. Ma.
ebine at the Pari. Kxpneition, IMir. where a
teal ol aixteen of the beat maehine. in the world
wal hold. Warr.ated to

C Jt from 10 to 12 Acres of Grass per Day.
If, after trial of one half dae. aartbiur

ahould prore deleetiee. notiee iball nn giten to
ine agent, and time allowed for a eoeond trial ;

when, if the maobino doe. not work a. repre-ante-

it .hall be retnrned.
Condoned noa.oa.ion of the ntaahiao will be

videnoe ef eatiefnetiom.
Price or Mower la !3i.
Al.o, Ltunan Rngere' Jlarponi ITnrae HAT

rO."R,' THHESHINd MACrllNKHi Inale.'
Lork Lei'V HAY and UP AIM RAKE ; GKAIN
JKILL8; Ua.'"' Copper fiiip FEED CL TTkR

MI'.TON a. BhOWH, Ag.Lt.
CiearAell P. O, May IU, lke tf

BOOTH'S IMFROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Mmrs. booth
t humharper.
Pntpiriors al
tbe I a proved
STCMP Ei
traelnr.wiib It
diet met ly an
deretood tbe
they warrant
lb is marfant
tndojusiwba
it Is recua
mended es
eelitnf otbvT
msrhinee b
its f eon
stmeted or
true pbiln
pbieal priori
pies. It will
ettraft thv
lers;est pinr
ioeip, an

pend it above
ground per
mMtitif tbe
oilioiallbaek

in tbe bule
and will pol-
tbem asfaal 1

ira mm ra" ip tk 4 frem tbe roote a'ter
axtrsetrd. It will ouil .i i ue eie ( tb
MawAfrt, fei-- fertv ta one he red pf day. It
ailt eiiber ara tbwi aver, ar ihem U

be profaped ap, m etreirtd.
Ativ prwa wanting one of three Matblnef

pen In lie it to b farm. aad. Ifaot too far away,
we will fo and be'p set it p and t it i tf be
It not d we tW it away end ehene
nwthinc for oor t:vnble. Mspbinne $. with
Tttwaih p Rirbia. Hmr'e Machine. $17.

Ptaie and l'oortv Rirhrv fr e.
rtOOTH A Rl'MHtnaKK.

Jrffrron Lice P. OCIearfleld Co., Pa

W, tbe the wimeaeed tba
trial of T. J Booth t Imhr-'ve- i it anp Katratof
on the form of K. M Moore. nr Lniher-ber- it

nn hatAirdey and MonHty, the Jtb end 1Mb

Kovmlcr. take pleawire in eevinK to tbe fob
lie. (bat wa believe it to be tba ant werbine
now in aee fereaimetirif nuntpe, li is of simple
con. traction- eeity not liable ta
oyiof ordrr, aid vrv tterxbla. Far men o
ihe macliina ir tbe waB. when eatir!y
apart, put it together, and pa Med a lara;e ptae
eatnp in lees ibti one boar. e w to mn
pell a lae eramp wiib a Thy m a bore,
bat be au hie work In taking nt the lariat
tumps, wltbnot a bard pall. Mr Unoib, tba

Paienrra. fully ondrt-tar- potting ap aad
handiinf the machine. We w old adviaa tbuee
In want of slump extractors to are thtne tertdrd
before elifwhrre. whib they can wo

free of charge by ealiint; on the Propntra.
J. C. Barrett, J W. Ritkaid, R.V hprkmaa
John olde, John Kirk 1 W. Uahagea,
R. H. Voora. J W. Viallaea. W.B.Alaiaadar
Heo Elhncer. WB D, Andrew WiUoa,
8. l. Horn, m. K.Irvia, K.J. kirk.

Moore. - B. Carlile. Uee. Wili-.a.- a
Lever Fiesal. Frea k fcmiley, aovIV It

Farmers, rieosc Take Xolicc !

T1AV1NW erfnre the rirhf to sell tbe 1IAR

Jl VOOS IKIKSK HAY FORK, undar the
.r, ul.ararnt Lettere Pa wot on same.

frim lUmnn Rop r, Pa in tbe en
ties of t'lrurfioM, Armntmna; and Clarion, tnie is

to s;iva notiea to all thoee desiring to porebaae
forks in thin tewitorr, th I am fniarr4 to
futrf'y aeid Fork, whieb, with ta iae"t imprnvT-mw- it.

is pmrwniaoed the HKT foliK JN

g4r Fanner nan be enppliod at Was. Brown'a.
one mite fom t Mrartrld. w at tbe Hardware abort
ol Merrell A Wirier, ta I'learftrl.i.

M. 0. BROWN.
V. ie is to aire twttiee, te membants.

blankiimitha, wr farmera, who in, or may have
makinf. eellinjc or neina;. Forks madr oa the

Harpoon principle, without .irenm Irum Laman
Hoft-r- or bis awifrna, or the owner of above
I'fttenta, that thry are liable to prtworotiotl for

inlrmtt'inrnt of same, and that all fb parties
will he rpqoirtHl to rtalrr oorrert and true auto
ment af all such Forks, and to settw lor eame as

the law directs.
A voluntary statement and a!)utment nnn he

effected on more favorable terms than one tnai
f..llnh. . .Mrw ,Jt liff. Statement oan bo

to M. ii. Urown, who will forward them to bead
.....rr. f,.f aatlfBtluB. M. U. UK a

je'-'-J 1m Per order Luman Hgerl

FAKMERS,

Look to Your Interest 1

ondrrignMl he. nW.incd the rlcht le
TI1F T. t. UuOTIIS IMPIItiVhD Hi MP

I.XTRACTlHL Afler a Inal of three Sara oa- ft'J .ZriZZi
tr, and lumn a. w. naeiwd large and email.
u ,;,.,, Pl, of Lawreooe. Pike.
prn. Itraoford and llo.hen lowo.liip.. W e will
sell ihe ngln le hmld a ungle machiue ler sse oh.

Or. aav nrreon. Wl.liing a machine thi. summer.
we will deliver the eame aa tbe mrm of the

and give H a trial h,r the eall.facls.a of

the porehaw, lor Mnn OS. with p.Tmenle lilwral.
Tele A Brown, t'learfield P. 0

Cicero. Id onunty, Pa. ,
A. It TIROWN.

IclS Jmipd W. P. TATK.

K. K TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
, Srer tbe Railrotsd Depot,)

n.blltrlKI.D, rKKR'A.

EMBRACE thta method ef Informing the
I pn!,lrr. that I have opened np a yard lor tin)

ie of wwod or ee.l hwrrrt l.lMKend Anlhrecile
COAL, In the baton ;h nf ClraMirld, and have
c.mplclrd atrangemen!. With enrte'O rtr.iler, br
wish I can keep a loll etipplr aonnanlH on band.
VJiirh will he d',po.cd nl at reamn.li'e rale., hr
Ihe tan, ho.hel or car load, lo .oil porehaser..
Tlio-- e nl n dm. nr. nan nd,lrr. me hr lener. and
obtain all neccar, infurmanon hv rcia a mail.

P.. B. 1 AVLvR.
rieovSe'd. P. Pel. ii. I.lf

! V Al ' PAktt heanedv'l Red od

kj Dieceery. Helmmad a Bneba, Bauer .
liver Oil, Jane'e ana avert meo.oir.ee ..i t.

D
PRINCIPLES

PA, JULY 28, I8G9.

MERRELL & BIGLElt,

II A IKlTlV A ItE,
Also, Mftngfaetnrersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harnett, Collart, ete., for tale bj

MEHREI.L & BIQI.ER.

pALMERS PATENT UNLOAD

log Hay Fork,, for tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QIL, PLNT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Nail., ete., for aale by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

JTJaRNESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

Finding., for tale by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

QUNS, PISTOLS, S W OKD CAMCS

Tor salt by

MKKRELT PlOtKR.

gTOVwES, OF ALL S0KT8 AKD

6 Lies, for tale by

MERRELL 1 BIOI.ER.

RON! IRON! IKON! IRON

For aale by

MERRELL k BIGLER.

IIORSE SHOES A HORSE SHOE

SAILS, for lalt by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat liaaafaetara, for aale by
"

MF.RPFLT, ft BIGLER

SKEINS AND PIPEJJUIMBLE
COXES, for aale by

MERRELL ft BIGLER

JODDER CUTTERS ft.r eulo by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

EMERSON'S
PATENT PKP.F0B ARATED

UrOSfi-C- ul, OUUlilo. laud Xeeavj Oiaevn,

(all ai:Mia avoided.)

A LSO,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading. Sharpening, and heaping tae

Teeth af all Splitting B.we.

feflVBend for a Deearipllee Circa Ur and Priae

Ll.L MKKrlELL B1MLI.R,

Jant tf General Agenu Clearfleld, Ta

G. S.
DEALER l!

STOVES AXD nOLLOW-- M ABE,

AND MAHirACTliER Of

Tin, Copper A Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phlllp.burj, Centre ca Pa

nader.igaed raepeetfally nanenneea te
TBE puhli. lhal he baa oa haad n

end wall aaevrted ttoek af Store.
Uu eariety eon.ieti 01

IHE CELEBRATED IROSSIDES,

Tbleb bare neeor failed to glee nerfret aatl.rae-tio-

te tbe moot f.Midioa. ef it. parchaeera,

Continental, Lehigh. Farmer, Daylight, "paw- -

Aatl DaM, Niagara, ra.rm. llaraia, ara,
with eeary eariety of the heat

Pltuharg Maanfaetnro.

kejuThe Tin and Bheol Iron w.re glean with
tba rtoeee it made of tbe baer'eit aad heel
maianal, nod warranted le flee perfect aatie
faction. Itiietoinet

TARLOB AND DEATINQ STOVH

larger, htter aad cheeper tree near before
ibihited telkepohlea. He detee eompetluoa

either la variety, eaaiity ar priee.

He Is alee prepared la fhrniak a oempleu
neeertment af

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

.Willow Ware,

Wholesale at relaiL njasaraetared neatly and

wilh the tola elew to aerviee, from the beat ma-

teriel in tbe market

PLOWS, PLOW pniKTS. A COPPER, BIAS?
AND IRON K .TILLS,

.Of every dceeriplloa eonaUnily on hand.

L10UTMN0 R0I3,

Ranerlar r"1", P"1 "P ,k"rl aotiee. The
Poiat ba atera to Ika pablie i. the aal a. h
now need by tko Pene.jivenie Railroad Co, ea
tbalr baildtnga.

ORDERS Tvfl SroCTINQ. ROOFISJ

And other work belonging te hie hwelneee win
he promptly ailed by eieeneaeed aad akiillal
workmen.

BRASS, OirrER ASO OLD METTLE

Taken is nxehanf for goode.

ssr-t- l. epedatlr InetUMi the atte.lle.
Merchant, wl.hitg lo naroaaee at wbehnale. aa

thee will tnd ii " their alternate to niamine

in eoc. evicr. -
8, 6. FLEOAL.

rhlllp.bttrg, Aag. t,W. -.

t lniliia;o. Ilabhoiiy itrak.tU lloon.nd,em.as.llo-t.tteT.andOren- e.

Uogenated Rltaaeai alw para Uqaera, af
b.ode far rtadieinal sarnnee.. for e.le by

II ARTS'. U K 1R IK,

1 ;'Tlrri"c!sTA.rJ piia.
tl Wt have printed a large another of the new

H I Hll.L, and will aw the reeeipl f weei-- J
Ireoeati, mail a onpj a, v tdirraa, niM

an.

Hi

CLEAHFIELI), WEDNESDAY,

FLEGAL,

j NOT MEN.

THE . llEPUDLICAN.
I
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CLEAUFIFLD, PA.

WEDNl.'DAT MORNINO, Jt LYM, l6.
F.l.K C O IT N T V

DEMOCEATIC CONVINTION.

In pamiiani-- e of Lite call of tho Dem- -

oerntiu t(niniy t omniitu-e- , ino t
Hsscmblcd on Moniluy, July

12th, 1869, at S:30 p. m., l tbe Court
Houtie in Bidifwiiy, I'a.

George D. MoHnciior, Chairman of
the County Committee, called the
Conven ion to order, and after a brief
apecch confrfatu luting the Democracy
if the county on the larife majority

which they gave for their ticket lunt
full, he, being alno a delerrate, moved
that Newton Leunnliury, of Sprint;
Creek, be I'renidunt of tho Convention ;

this motion wan neeonded. W.Jamea
Dlukely, ol St. Marys, nominated P.
W. Jltiyr) for Prewdent. Tbo firm
motion wia put, and declared by tbe
Chairman to be carried.

A division waa called for by W.
Jame Iilakely. After noma parley
inrr, the dolcpiitei from St. Marya

that Air. AliNwenfjcr remain in
thachairaw temporary Chairman until
it waaaacertained who were ddepatoe;
whioh aiifsifeation waa acquioKtcd in
by tba Ctnivention, and Mr. Menseo--

j;er re.umod the chair.
It wanalnoauftpehted and arquieacea

in thut Charteh E. Betnan, Secretarj- -

of tbe Standing Committee, act aa
temporary Secretary.

I lie roll of towimlnph waa called.
Two aeta of deleiratea, each with cre
dential!, appeared for lieuhinger lown- -

allip.
it on. beorpe tiickinaoa movea that

the matter of the Beniingerreprewcnt- -

atioo ba leferrrd to a committee of
three, to be apixtinted by the chair.
Conaiderabledincaiieion followed. Mr.
Dtckinaun withdrew bia mutioo.

licit cute" from the remaining dia- -

tricia reiortt-- a follows :

Benewtle Brron Jnaee, D. W. Da Heal.
Poi p. VY. Mara, L. Mohan, Jr.
U .rl'.e C. A. W ,lci, C. t. Drrnaa.
Highland Robert ramnkell, William Btubba.
Jav daeh Hpangter, k. I. Kpangler.
Jooee Michaei W eidert, Henry Warner.
Ri.jgeae Ueorge Meverngrr, tieo. Dirkinron.
Kpnng Creek Newton Loun.l,0rv, Wm. Pleele.
L Marya t'harlel Lahr, W. Jame. Dlaaeiy.

Hon. Geo. Dit kinaon then renewed
bin motion to refer tho matter of the
representation of BetiEinger townahip
to a committee of three, to be appoint-
ed by the chair. Seconded.

. Jumet lilnkcly moved that the
Convention decide tlio quealinn. The
Chair ruled ihe motion out of order.

ofaa' J - - ut-i.- ij. n.nr.H tn lay me
motiim to refer upon the table. Sec
onded. . . ... .

The Convention refused to lay the
motion uiion the table, by vote of
yean, 8 ; nava, 10.

Cliurlt-- Liuhr men movea to ao

amend the motion that the commit-
tee be appointed by the Convention
inatcad of llio Chair. Amendment
lout yean, 8 ; nay a, 10.

ihe original motion to rtler waa
then pawed yeas, 10; naya, (.

The Chair iipiinled aa lam rom
miltee Hon. Geo. Dickii.s..n, Charles
E. Ileman and Henry Warner.

Ou motion of (. harlee t,uhr, tnei"
Con von lion took a mess of fifteen
minute, to awnit the repot t of the
committee.

'i he Convention reassembled at the
expitatiou of iho recess, when the
committee made the following report:

We, tbe Committee aa whom wa. referred tbe
nacetien of roaireted fn,m Rentinger tewo-.,- e

her leave to resort, thai noon rush inoaire
a. their Ins iled time woa,d admit, tad the lot lew- - j

leg lacl. to otleti That the Primary Meesiag.
were called hj Ihe Cliairteea of tbe I'.mnly Com-

mute, for hetarday, the lath Instant. at I o'clock,
p. m. Thai eaheeijomit to that call, ta wit, on tbe
td day of Joly, two notiee. aigaod by 0e t'nair-m.-a

of tbe Tows. hip t'ommiirea, who i. tl.o n

memher el the Coaaty Commitlee, were ported ap
ra con.pienon. ptaeea, givmg pohltc aotiee that
aaid meeting wnold be held at te cheek in. toad of

o'chk-L- . 1 h.t al A o clock Hie perron, met and
appointed d, legatee. At S o'clock toorleen citi
aene ef tbe townriiip eonveaea et tbe eame place
aad appeiolad delegalea.

Voar Commlltee woald reesstfany reeommend
Ih.t Ihe (re d'lrg alee be mlmitled to aeat. in Ibe

rneveaOon: Mr. OerW. wbo wa. averted hy both

ETaE --d W-ert- v.7.:
All of which la reeiiectfii'tv .oliaiitied.

HKMtY W ARNER.
C. R. PENAN.
uboKua DICklNSOX,

Chairman.

On motion, the reptirt of the f

was adopted yeas, 1 1 ; nays, 7.
W. James Iilakely announced that

the delegates front St. tbeu
withdrew from the Convention.

L. Mohan, Jr., announced that the
dt'leeates from Fox township then
withdrew from the Convention.

JticobHpanglerannoonccd the with-

drawal of the delegates firn Jay town-

ship
a

The dcWates from Beneictte, and
Jocwph Gerber, Adam Jcsbcrgpr and
George W. Rathbun, of the Benringrr
delegation, also withdrew.

Tit delegate who thu withdrew
had, under the decision of tbe Con-

vention adopting tbe report of the
commit tee, in the aggregate ten vote.
The delt-eat- remaining had eleven
v..lc 1 he delegates w ho withdrew
represented foul distri'-lsan- partially
another. The delegate remaiiiinif
represented five district and partially
another.

The delegates remaining were
Beoiingee Vartin Serf i .

Jacob X .timer 4 "
Hirfctaed Willmm SlnSt. - I "

Robert ramplll ....... 1 "
Uorton Cl.rk A il 1 "

( h.rlc. F Brwieo I

Jenee Heart Werner - I "
Michael W ridcrl J "

Ridgwey tieorge Dtekinwa
Ueorge II. M 1

Rprlag Creeh ewtoa lwn.barj I "
illiem Steele , I

Total - - "
The Convention then elected New- -

- 1 I. - f Crin,r freM-lf- . Tier- -,1 I J, ,,... ..........msl.elil I lesitienv, m" v.
nf Morton, nernisncnt rM't reiary

Mun 1titiri:e int Kinson notniiinicw
, .. ,,- r-- - - .hri1trutin ia nni . r.su.. as -

of Elk county for Assembly. Ballot
'
, , tf ,,lkr, , f,.,;i,rj aa f.alowg : For

, ', ,,' ..,. u ti,,), ... ,1- -,

nllinr ' '"i .
'tin red tlui nomint-- 'I HIP L OllVelH ion ,

I ii-- M. Moll rwrmitted
I. l . r...r. . .k J.ril.0 nimi tnt U'ljoi .or
tiv District invention. Mr. HaU

beiD rwtaMeted GwWjhlsjcli -

j

inaon, Jacob McCiiuley and J. S. Hydo,
a t)nlvrrea: whear utMin motion, Ihe
Convention ratified tin appointment
of t'oiiferepa, giving tbem jrower to
apMiini 8uimtiiutea.

Ueorge D. Metwenger nominated
FredericttSchoeningfur Prothonotary.

Itttllot wua taken, reKtil'.ing in 11

volea for St tiooniiig. Whereupon Mr
Schoening wiia dw lared tbe nominee

George I'ii ldnnon tiontinutcd Henry
D. Derr lor Treasurer.

Martin Sorg nominated Michael
Bruner for aome office.

Rallot resulted in 9 votes for Derr
and 1! votes for Brunor. Mr. lierr
having received a majority of the votes
cast, waa declared the nominee. On
motion, the Domination wait made
nnanimouB.

Nominations for County Commis
sioners were then made.

(ioorge D. Messenger nominated
Uobt. Campbell. Mr. Campbell aroac
and declined.

Gcortre Dickinson nominated Louie
Vollmer.

Martin Sor? nominated Clias Rittcr.
ballot taken, reaiiltirie as follows:

For Vollmer, 0; for Riller, 'I. Mr.
Vollmer having received a majority of
the votes cast, waa declared tbe notn- -

nce. On motion, tho nomination of
Mr. Vollmer waa made unanimous.

Nominations were then made for
Comity Cuminisaioner to fill the unex
pired term of 11. S. Ueinap, wbo baa
removed from the county.

Clark A. nilcoz nominated John
Burr.

Michael W eidert nominated Henry
Warner.

Ballot resulted W'arner,6: Barr,4.
Mr. Warner having received a majori
ty of the voles cast, was declared tbe
nominee. On motion, the nomination
of Mr. Warner was made unanimous.

Georire D. Messenger nominated
Joseph Wilhelm for County Auditor
ballot resulted, fur Vt illielut. 11 voles.
Joseph Wilhelm waa declared tbe nom
inee of Ihe t 'invention.

Michael Wciilert waa nominated by
aci'lim.ition for Coroner.

The Convention was then addreHsed
by lion. K. C. Shulla, John G. Hall,

and lion. C. ll P.nrly.
On motion, Convention adjourned,

itae dit.
NEWTON LOUNSni'RY,

President.
C. JE. B(Mav, Secretary.

HON. Aspicm"
BIS EARLT LIFE AMD PIONEER EXPERI- -

ENCE.

Asa Packer was born in Gmton
township, New London county, Con-

necticut, in the earlv part of the year
ioou. ilia lutitrr is aaid to De man

strong sense, induslriuus, economi-
cal and independent in thnractcr, yet
never very soccessful in business, al-

though bis grandfather had been the
most proserons man in bis native
town, carrying on the business ol farm-

ing, tanning and manufacturing of
shoos nl one and the same time. The
limited means ol his parents, together
with the lack of opportunities In the
neighborhood, prevented hi in from
acquiring much of an education, but
he made the best of bis time w hen the
district school was in session d urine
the winter. As soon n w. .

n1. ,ou.1 0,,onK" lo wora, oeooiainca
...w.u...... -

Su.nington where be remained until,
the death of the proprietor, w ho bad
reposed the utmost confidence in bis
business capacity ana integrny. . A

year was then passed upon the farm
of a John Brown, otherwise unknown
lo fame. Mr. Brown wa an

anli federalist politician, ard
from Judge Packer's early associations
wilh him his enthusiastic biographers
hnv traced his pr.?sciit Democratic
affiliations. A year at home then
intervened, during which he attended
school ; ami al mo ena oi u, ocing at
that time a,rtely seventeen years of
ae and n orphan, he wa ready to
start out into the world.

In It-- "- he arrived in Susquehanna
county, Pennsylvania, with bis entire
outfit contained in the knapsack which
be carried on bis back. He appren
ticed himself to a carpenter, and fixed
hi. residence at Springville. As n
as he had completed bis apprenticeship
and become posse sned of tome means
of bia own, he purchased a small lot
of wild land on tb npper waters of
th Susquehanna, and settled down
npon it.
BIS REIIOTAL TO TRI LEHlna TALI IT

When he abandoned hit farm, in
1SSS, iho country round about had
assumed a somewhat different aspect.
In the wildernraa he had built up a

comfortable home ; but daring the idle
winters be hsj frequently journcted

hundred mile on foot, through the
rneccd country which slret'he be
tween the Susquehanna and the

to tho nearest point where his
labor would commsnd a resily rush
reward. The evidencesof exhaustless
wealth which were just being devel
oped in the Iehith valley impressed;
him with the belief that a change oft
residence lo this locality would afford
a wider and more profitable field for
bis labor. Accordingly, at the ace of
twenty seven, he ag-ii- tntnsrerred his
home, and aetlled permanently in the
Lehigh Valley, with a capital of but a j

few hundred dollar to start wilh.
Punng llie aummers of l..rf ana lt.it
be acted as master ot his ova boat.
while engaged in transporting coal
from Mauch Chunk to Philadelphia
He displayed ao mot h energy al the
very outsvt, thst he soon attracted
ihe notice of tho manager of the
Lehigh Co! nnd Navigation Com pant.
and was enabled to associate himself
with litem on very advantageous terms
Ilia success and prospects wero so
encouraging that bis brother, R W.
Packer, Was liernuadcd to leave Cole
neclit at, and; ..Jed materially by an
unt ie, thev eslablialied themselves in
tbe general merchandise business. i

Mauch Chunk, in IXIi.i. Starling with
- cash capital of only l.too, their
business a a rapidly extended, until
it embraced not only tb ordinary
,ranlil transaction, but lbs build
; r J I 1 .- 1- r.. .k. 1 i. :..knig oi uanis aui. im r lor in. iffuie
Coal and Navigalion Comnaur. theiday.
ororltino nf rami mine. Laa,l lrm Ibis

CAN,
TEEMS $2 per annum, in Adrance.

NEWSEIUES-YOI,10,N0- .2.

ton. They were alao engnircd in the
nliipliiitir of coul to l'hilnorlphia end
New York, on I ho Schuylkill, as wuli
as on the Lehigh.

HIS GREAT RAILWAY EXTERPH1HE.
AIout the year WM Mr. Packer

emcred seriously upon the task of au
eomplishing tho greatest business
achievement of bis career, Ihe build-

ing of the Lehigh Viilley Ruilroad.
Allhongh the Lehigh Coal und Navi
gut ion Company bad extended their
operations until they bad assumed a
gigantic scale, be had striven in vain
to inrprcss the managers with the

increasing their lacilities for
reaching the market by the construo
lion of a railroad. In 1840 the Dela-

ware. Lehigh, Schuylkill, and Susque
hanna Ituilroad Company, projected
by Kdward R. Biddlu, had obtained a
charter, its proposed route embracing
that section through which Mr. Packer
was so anxious to see a railway con-

structed. No surveys were made un-

til Iho full of 1x50, and when, in April.
1851 , but seventeen days of the limit
fixed for tbe commencment of the
work were remaining, not a shovel
bad entered the ground. Mr. Packer
then became one of the managers.
and on the same duv the bourd, to
avoid the annuling of the charter,
authorized the grading of a mile of the
route, near Allentown. In October
following, Mr. Packer became owner
of a controlling portion of the stock,
and subsequently submitted a propo-
sition to build the road from Maucb
Chunk to Easton, a distance of forty-si- x

miles, for a consideration, to be
paid in the stock and bonds, the name
of which ras now chanced to the Le
high Valley Railroad Company to suit
its extent and true field of work.
Mr. Pai-ker'- proposition was accep
tod, and he commenced work in No-

vember, 1H52. Under bis personal
supervision it was pushed with great
vigor, and although he received only
slock and bonds in payment, and was
subjected to pressing financial embar
Assmcnts in consequence, yet his bnsi
ness reputation and the advances of
connecting roads whose interest would
bt greatly forwarded by its comple-
tion, enabled him to finish and deliver
to the company the entire line in
September, lStiS. The success whicr
attended tho company from the outset,
laid tbe foundation of Mr. Packer's
prinoely fortune, which cannot be
more definitely stated than at some-thins- ;

between fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollars, la 1(15 be made
a handsome return for his wealth by
fonnding at South Bethlehem the La-hig-

Cniversity, for the establishment
of which he imitated a magnificent

v onroa in ex teli l, and a
round half million of dollars In money.
Wilh tho scope, prospects anj Pea.
--u. ..I ! i a i,,ai ,t t tn nt,e rea,lfrw

and we need not enlarge opon tbem
I,erf

ms rormcAt carfer.
White engaeed in his extensive and j

a bsor bi r g h u si nes projects, M r. Pac k er
bas devoted much ol his time aad at-

tention to political a flairs. Forseventl
rears be was a member of tbe Stale
Legislature, bis service in that body
lermiiiutinir in 143. He waa then
nl.M.J i,4,a ftf Ka mnnlv mir4
holdinii th iwsition 6ve years, and in

fao tK(k bj- - e,t jn the ,ower
house oT Congreaa as a member I rom
,h9' Tbirteetuh District, holding it
until 1557- - During all of this period,
as at present, ho was an earnest,
thorough going, and consiitoet Demo
crat. When the Democratic National
Convention assembled at Tammanv
Hall, in New York City, on July i,
ltiM, Judge Tackcr' name waa pre-

sented to that body by the Pennsyl-
vania delegation as a candidatm for
the Presidential nomination. Willi
but slight variation lis received the
vote of hi own Slate, during Ihe first
filUrlfoB b,oUaaftcr whicb hi name
wa dropped Tor that of General
Hancock.

A I..A i..n., ia a parwn in that mm.
it h ,'re Sickles,

wherever

adulterer
ia

pares! and sweetest atmosphere is
laminated into a poisonous miasma,
wherever this evil genius prevail. It
ha been truly said, that while we
OOitht not to "let the bad lenirof
ol ber us, it be aa un-

reasonable V a blister opon
skin, and not expect it to draw,

to think of family not suffering
because of the bad temper of one of
its member. One string out of tune,
will destroy the music of an instrument
otherwise perfect ; o, if ll tbe mem-

ber do not cultivate a kind and affec
lionate- - temper, there will bo discord

utter want of harmony.

. are beaut ful
in our dreams.

Ill knw v. all H nee m and hnw the
li(( .u gwe,j,jnj, through the

bp,ln we dream, but how to
fommji these thonghts to paper,
difticolt to give them form and shape.
We BPe dreamer,, Hn we
,j0 Bot t dream beautiful thonghts, j,e sMn, ,jnuHI we ,av aneeltc
.lreatmst, and wish they might last
ori.Teri an( aometimea w ctmgrslu
at(1 ouraelve at ihe momcal of
waking from troubled dream may
it not be so the moment after death!

ia
aatisfactorr the eonduel j

of that brave wbo rode
tip to the dooi of houso of the
girl rt tils choice, and having nesirca
her lo be called out to htm. suiu wnn
Plll circumUKlion. "leanbel. tho Lord

atnt me lo marrr thee!"
tlio girl answered, with rqnsl pmrop

j

tiinfe devoulne, The Lord's
he done !

Ps son s in i.e
arm V. gel lilenlv 10 Bl ! said 0 old
I..U- - I... ra. cm lino-- Iho Other ,

I -- - e r -- r
tileniy," la

COniC Bles bi hoart, then,
can he it ;

r, - - ..?
eompai.y. and finally workirg of.know be II hiv. ,t

jMt. ffa-'-j e- - mine tM JJ.jJa r'l .

llofSin Wrp'y.
Tb Drmrvi-rwii- for On-sm-

nf Psnntlvsnia bs pi'y
lb w isdom of lita aeleilion and

aeUrX'. hih anrs--a belnre I lie people,
alike t'V llie which springs)
ponlaiieous front lips ol bs

Iii' ihI. nnd by the admissions compi'U
ittl by liis w'orth liom the worst of
his ritemiei at the very mention of
his name.

SMysyesterdny's Tribune In enforced
praise of the man :

'Asa Paiker, a aniurt Connecticut
boy of old fttsliioited Yankee stock,
It'll his nalivo Stale when seventeen
years old, with soma $10 in money
and clothingiif uliotit equal Vnluc, anil
brought it ii in isiisitneliannu county,
North wheta be up- -

preutit'cd bit use If to learn the trudo
if cnnionicr and jjiiht, winch bo fol

lowed for some years thereafter;
marrying in duo seuon. and buyinf; a
tract of w ild land, which he proceeded

clear till. Al hu f u

tip slakes nnd struck for Muuch
Chunk, tho licurt of the Lehigh coal
region, whence he ran a coul boat to
Philadelphia, then a store, and
soon engaged extensively in buying
coal lands, building railroads, Ac, Jtc.,'
whereby he grew rapidly and enor
mously rich.- He now worth at
least twenty millions of dollars, and
we believe he came honestly by them.
Though we do not l his thrifty
class, we appreciate tbem as useful
men, and believe the world is butler
lor their existence."

Though told, this brief
story of the facts of Asa Packer's lifo

to which, as will bo seen, it does
justice contains yet enough

to demonstrate the mould and mottle
of the man, and thut ability and integ
rity in the discharge of hut own affaira
wlncu will guarantee fits worthy over-
sight of those of his adopted State.

Nevertheless, in what lollowa lliia
reluctant nummary of Asa Packer'
circer, the comments are so double-edge- d

as to hand that
wrote them. In bis feeble effort to
break the force of his own statemei.t,
the Tribune proceeds lo remark ; 'Wo
don't like Ihe idea of making a Gov-

ernor out of one whose chief distinc-
tion is tho ownership of twenty mil-
lions of dollars." Nor does tbe Demo-crat- io

party liko or propose to enter-
tain any h idea, Mr. Greeley. Tbe

distinction" of Asa 1'aciier's life
is far from the accident of his wealth.
It rests in the sagacity and honor and
honesty with winch be attained thi

and upon ibe noble philan-
thropy wilh wlii:lt he bas dispensed if.
Yet there is "au idea," there in a
distinction," which this doe
like, and on the embodiment, pos-
session of which be bases his "personal
esteem, respect, and friendship." Tbe
man who slurs Asa Packer slavers
Daniel E. Sickles. Tbe le is in his
view unfit to be Governor. The other
is proper to bo to Spain and
tho iccipient of praise in tho TnliUKt
and of the greeting and praise of ita
editor. For the gentleman, Christina
nnd philanthropist, Mr. Greeley ha
suspicion, sneers and ahueo. For th
w horcmonger, mail pimp, pan-dere- r,

adulterer, murderer, defaulter
and routineer, Mr. Greeley bas "per-
sonal esteem, respect and li iendnbip."

Mark tbo diflcnineo! Asa Packer
left home and embarked lo life with
his entire youthful savings netting
seventeen dollars. Daniel K. Sickles
began at about llio same ago with u on-

Ibutidred dollars, extorted from the
j"eduloua generosity of Peter Cooper.
Tina gonerosity bo abused by equan
durin 'I10 mo"'' w,,it h

in such licentious courses led tho
man of whom he bad borrowed it, and
who would have willingly doubled tho

lo an honest debtor, to cut
him off forever. At tho period when
Asa Packer was "apprenticed to
carpenter and joiner," Daniel K.
Sickles was budding burglar of tho
mortgage of a estate, for the
theft ol which he indicted at
tho bar of his native city
When Asa Packer "had married in
duo season," Daniel . Sickle wa
living in open commerce a public
prostitute, and is credibly reported to
have for her from other such
attentions a he gat e ber himself. At
this stage, it was Packer the mccbaoio
and Sickles the pimp.

Wbilo Asa Packer was
wild land and lillinir it." Daniel li.
Sickle wa robbing th Broadway
pos to dice and sitting check by
with his and the public's trull 'in tho
Assembly chamber ut Albany.

While Asa Packer was amassing
wealth and distributing it wilh a dis.
crimination and abundance to which
mo uenelaciioiis of Mr. I'cabodva ona

,ud .ii, wuivn a aa j'acKcr
has done (o attract the distrust of Mr.
Greeley baa been the endowment with
half million dollars of a university in
which the youth of bis State are

educated In all the practical
sciences and in tho principles and
practice of a business career. As tbe
outcome of bis magnificent bounty,
the Lehigh valley is filled with hsppy
home to day homes whose heads or
whose sons he has educated, and to
whose success in lib) nd lo whoso
standing and eminence in this ago bia
ncncvoienco n.ts chiefly contributed.
Iniverisliod men and women, desti.
luto orphan children, deoervinie and
straggling charities, needy churches
of all Christian faiths, know ihe nama
of Asa Packer only lo bless it. Ho
" maintained them from the rich

ilh which Heaven ban rewarded hi
i honorable and industrious labor, and

thousand aul.j.vls or his lavish
cenemstty tihday rise call him
b'esscd from all part of the Keystone

; Slate.
Among th act Daniel E.

Sickle has done lo win "llie personal
est.-em- . repet i ami iriei.usiiip ol Air,
Greeley are the robbery of his patron,
the burglary of a mortgage, the
ol the mailt, fie open endearment and

acseraun ine same ups wttn
be eareaaes a Sickle. X. Y.

HrW.

An Indiana maiden of forty-t- n

''jr l"'!'" h,?h'
and weighs only
Mie looks older than the is, but tn
manners and education appear like a
girl ol ten years.

The oet w hose tool wss wrapped
in glory" has had tbe wrapper re
moved. He is doing a well a could
b expected.

Th oldest Woman' Ckb lie
brocrtrjtk

sreasor, and influence most deadly equal, Daniel K. having
it ia found. To bear one , en l'"P. burglar, mail robber, ballot

eternal round of complaint and mur-,6- 'turfer, and defaulter, became in
lhouebt1uu fc a,,l uitablesucctssionmuring, tohaveevery pleasunt

stared away, a tore trial, ibe and murderer and radical.
con

influence would
spread

th
an a

and an

Dreahs There very
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as bard
bow

pre!lt

lo

su

as

trust

wilh

which

which

Of all women she is the most pitied j companion-hi- p of a wanton, the adul-wb- o

baa a hesitating admirer, w ho "O ' decades, and tbe recon-bf,"gl- ti

about lapping the question. J of stlishon..red marriage led.
He" wot than a Uild ono. How It is fit that Mr Greeley snonlJ con.
perfectly was

old Puritan,
the

,

hath When

t,,d

my illiam.liiai

untinL
was the

rep'r. I
betb ,r be

'ti--

lioinlnee
tlndi-eale- s
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and length
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"chief
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Minister
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amount
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"clearing
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pillngo
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thirty.

murder,


